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FIND OUT WHAT WE CAN DO TO UPGRADE YOUR PRODUCT
ABOUT US

+30 YEARS OF TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE
ISO 9001 QUALITY STANDARDS
TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE
CUSTOMER DEVELOPMENT
FULL SERVICE
INNOVATING
SHORTRUN
FLEXIBLE
YOU WANT AN ADDED VALUE

WE HAVE SOLUTIONS

WE FINISH YOUR PRODUCT

INDUSTRIES WE WORK FOR

ANTI-BACTERIAL
ANTI-SLIP
GLUING

ACOUSTIC
IMPERMEABLE
FIRE RETARDANT

MUCH MORE...

R&D

FULL SERVICE

QUALITY

MUCH MORE...
## Our Techniques

### 01. Water Based Coatings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technique</th>
<th>Max Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiss Roll Coater</td>
<td>3m25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impregnation</td>
<td>3m25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Coater</td>
<td>3m25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Coater</td>
<td>2m40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Coater</td>
<td>3m10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Coater</td>
<td>3m25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flocking</td>
<td>1m60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Possible substrates: nonwovens, woven fabrics, upholstery, carpet, technical...*
02. HOTMELT COATINGS & LAMINATING

- **Powder scatter**
  - Max width: 3m10

- **Film - Net - Web**
  - Max width: 3m40

- **Flatbed**
  - Max width: 2m00

- **Multiroller - Gravure**
  - Max width: 2m60

- **High Pressure Calender**
  - Max width: 3m00

- **Belt Calender**
  - Max width: 3m00

- **Flat Tumbler**
  - Max width: 1m60

- **Chain Dryer**
  - Max width: 3m25

- **Belt Dryer**
  - Max width: 3m00

Wovens, knitted fabrics, 3D fabrics, panels, honeycomb, pet films, ..."
OUR INDUSTRIES
OUR INDUSTRIES

01. MOBILITY

Few realisations: curtain trailer reinforcement, adhesive floor solution, hygiene control system, engine cover, trunk mat, car carpet, fire retardancy coating in airplanes, boats & trains applications, advanced upholstery finishings, gluing aramid kevlar honeycomb composites, ...
Few realisations: finishing for medical bed covering, residential fabric treatments, weather proof outdoor fabric finishing, fire retardant solutions in public places, easy care moisture management, antislipery solutions, ...
Few realisations: high performant coating and gluing of world championship combat sportmats, outdoor moisture management of backpags and clothings, footwear applications, glue solutions for heavy weather conditions, impermeable and breathable applications, play comfort solution of tenniscourts, finishing of hybrid soccer grass fields, ...
Few realisations: roof solution, hygiene control, reinforced geotextile application, fire retardant coatings for many applications, gluing of glass fabrics, acoustic and decorative panels, magnetic coating, abrasive coatings, ecological chemistry, projects in defence, green house management, prime coating of conveyor belts, laundry waterproof coatings, anti-bacterial finishing, industrial polish towels, electrical conductivity coating, ...
FEEL FREE TO CONTACT US FOR MORE INFO ABOUT UPGRADING YOUR PRODUCT